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Fermentation quality of TMR silage with green tea grounds ensiled in flexible container bag silo
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Introduction About １００ ,０００ tons of fresh green tea grounds are produced annually in Japan . Although this by‐product containshigh crude protein ( CP) , amino acids and vitamins that may have a significant potential as an animal feed , its high content ofmoisture , nutritional imbalance , poor preservation and poor intake constrain its utilization as animal feed ( Xu et al . ２００７ ) .Therefore , this study was undertaken to evaluate the fermentation quality of totally mixed ration ( TMR) silage with green tea
grounds ensiled in flexible container bag silo .
Materials and methods Wet green tea grounds (WGTG) was obtained from a commercial beverage factory , and wet brewers摧
grains (WBG) was obtained from a commercial brewing factory . The TMR silage was prepared using a compound feed ,WGTG , WGB , alfalfa hay , oats hay , tall fescue hay and molasses at a ratio of ４３ .３ :１１ .６ :２３ .１ :４ .９ :７ .４ :８ .６ :１ .２ respectivelyon a fresh matter basis . After the adjustment of moisture content to ４０ ％ , the TMR silage materials were ensiled in a flexiblecontainer bag silo and stored outdoors for １２３ days .
Results Moisture and CP content of TMR silage prepared with wet green tea grounds were ４０ ％ and １８ ％ respectively . AllTMR silages were well preserved , as indicated by their low pH values and ammonia‐N contents and high content of lactic acid .Samples opened on days １５ and ３１ showed good fermentation quality with pH values ranging from ４ .２ to ４ .３ and lactic acidcontent ranging from ２ .５ to ４ .１ ％ on dry matter basis . When the TMR silage was kept until １２３ days , results showed somedecrease in quality where the pH value tended to increase to ４ .４ at the top of the bag , whereas lactic acid content was decreasedto １ .３ ％ . However , butyric and propionic acids were not detected throughout the study .
Table 1 Fermentation quality o f TMR silage with green tea grounds ensiled in f lexible container bag silo .
Item pH DM( ％ )
Lacticacid Aceticacid Butyricacid Propionicacid
％ DM
Ammonia‐N
( g/ kg DM)
July ９th (０‐day) ５ .３３ ５９ .８４ ０ .８０ ０ .１３ nd nd ０ .３３
July ２４th (１５‐day)
Top ４ .３４ ５２ .５０ ２ .５１ １ .９４ nd nd ０ .７８
Centre ４ .２５ ５６ .４１ ３ .５５ １ .７４ nd nd ０ .８５
Bottom ４ .２４ ５２ .５０ ３ .７１ １ .８３ nd nd ０ .９３
August ９th (３１‐day)
Top ４ .３２ ５６ .２１ ３ .１３ ２ .１３ nd nd ０ .９３
Centre ４ .２３ ５７ .９７ ４ .０５ ２ .００ nd nd ０ .９５
Bottom ４ .２１ ５８ .１７ ３ .７５ １ .９６ nd nd ０ .８９
November ９th (１２３‐day)
Top ４ .４２ ５３ .９４ １ .２９ ３ .９７ nd nd １ .２８
Centre ４ .３４ ５３ .３５ ２ .０５ ３ .６０ nd nd １ .２２
Bottom ４ .２９ ５４ .８４ ２ .７７ ３ .２５ nd nd １ .２２
Conclusions It is concluded that the wet green tea grounds can be used as a ingredient in TMR silage production for animalfeeding , although it is suggested that the fermentation period should not exceed ３ months when ensiled in a flexible containerbag silo .
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